
riaus, parties to a muiiacral arrang= expec to Sat thei aa= ofbe&uâ in tii. long nm.'
Mulfflaterul i rionis (M) May comprise: 1) orgainiz&m wkh their resourcer. staffand secretariats, stu=tures and procusses; 2)8a sea of poersstcat and couneced ruies Rgpmey

(used haro as a type of institation), for =mcmp1e, may bc dehned as eMpi&i prmciplea, uorms, ruiesand decisionumking procedures agreed upon by actors and mkiodied iu trestic or other
docuoeunt.' Formai organisations, per se, regimes and eve intemadow! oederi4" may thus Wearthe label rmidkaeral and bulong to the categor of multilateral institutions.

Howevoe, there is more to the. istitution of mukult ralism (BQ) dma abst= a odons 11kestructues processes, norms and rudes. Indeed, multiaeraism as "ls a normtiv concptio of
how the. world oiaght to bc organized. Mukhlteraisinu that sense, is a belietba intenati"zaactivities ough to b. designa on a univers.! biais at least for a group of states and/or boçctiu.S2

AIom= conception ofhow the worid ahoulil bc organized would include blataasun,uuraisn, imporical hierarcliy and world gov.znmet. Morce >.icully, *eim theoy and
muiilacraismalike assume that between tii. st. of anarchy and the notion of à WorM StatetUme 258 distknc prospect (space) for a typé of international order where rights Mid obligation

would not emante exclusively from. sttes but from vohmtazy agreementsaumong state: and non-state parties to play by a se ofpoiticuly binding ruiles (in the amSie that dieu rules, would createexpc=atons and in&nce policie):" «is type of order, lab.lled gowemmece wftlhu gowrmnewntby lames Ra seai u d Otto Cz.z»pie1,' 15 duuract nasA by the. fact that the. norms or th:ý rides ofa particular regime are not necessarily backed Up by the dirat or use ofphysical force. nistead, itis the legkinuacy of norms and ruiles that oue~ to make menuatjonal actors comply.
Multilatmrlists and manfy regimi theorists £180 LaSMi that nmiflatca instituti=n are a luiahiv


